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Roosevelt's
OWN BOOK

African Game Trails
Gives in Book Form the Bole Account

of Hie AFRICAN HUNJ
. . WRITTEW BY HIMSELF

Agents
WANTED NOW

t
in every

City Town and Village
to handle

Cotenel 'Roosevelt's
Great Book.
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CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,
153 b Aveaue,' NEW YORK
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Amatitii Roofing
J. R. J. Klein & Son, Agents

'Iron and Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing', Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and T?ernirer
I Broad Street, ililford Paj

1 Painting, Decorating:,
2 Hardwood-finishin- g

Graining . Gilding
Sign Painting

J High class Paperhanging
Prices Reasonable.

Satisfaction-- ' GUARANTEED.
EMIL ANGELON

HIGH S T R E. E T
HILFOSD Rear of Court Houss PENNA

Roofinsr Slate
v. . All kuuls of roofing elate
constantly at tand at lower
prices than elsewhere.

We lay slate either on
Lathed or Tight Boarded Roofs
and guarantee satisfaction.

GIVE US A TltlAL."
Matamoraa Slate Roofing Co.
Cor Penna, Ave. & 7th St.,

Matamoraa, Pa.
.ieievsve-sieveAaeveAei,- ,Vjsirt'r'e avt? JXtv5

THROUGH THE
DARK VALLEY

The darkness of night waa over the
city. Hpre and there a house wtth a
lighted window frowned sullenly on
the Delated passerby, who. with eye
trained to catch a gllmpee of her de-

sired goal, hurried up the street. In
a few minute ahe reached the bouse
where the lighted plana revealed a
blark ribbon fluttering from the door.
With a gasping err the drew bark:

! then, the next instant recovering, (be
peal of the bell echoed through the

I house.
"Is It you, Elsie?" the elder womsn.

i opening ids aoor, assea souiy. i
uaiuij yon lonigni; ana yet,
I thought that you would come."

"How could I wait after that tele-
gram? I had Just time to catrh the
train,' she spoke In a harsh, strained
voire.

Gently taking her hand, her mother-in-la-

led hor Into the library. But
the usually attractive room seemed
filled with a strange wetrdneas. To
Klsle's excited fancy, even the fire
flashed and leaped in an uncanny
manner, as the light, kindlings were
laid uponlt Elsie felt as It she were

"rtlfliing. ;

Awed ' by the suffering which
changed the bright, youthful fane
l.-- one suddenly old and care-wor-

Mrs. Merton suppressed her own grief
to answer the unasked questions of
the woman Oswald had loved so well.

"It happened at 10 o'clock." Elsie
leaned forward that no word might be
lost. "Perhaps It was a mistake to
keep from you that his life might end
suddenly at any time; but he did It to
spare you pain. He came home for a
document that he left there," pointing
to the table. "Just aa he reached the
door he fell. The doctor said that he
died Instantly."

"Don't go to him she beg-
ged aa Elsie moved toward the door.
And when she would have accompan-
ied her, Elsie firmly motioned her
back. ;

A solemn quietness filled the room
where the still form rested. Elsie re-

moved the covering from the face,
which, noble In life, waa now filled
with an added dignity. A smothered
moan, a confused Jumble of Incoher-
ent words reached the ears of the
woman who waited outside ; then the
minutes dragged Into hours and the
silence remained unbroken.

At Elsie looked at her dead hus-
band, her loss waa no longer vision
ary. Before, she had been stunned.
helpless; but now ahe felt a sharp,
poignant pain. Her hot hands cover-
ed the cold hand of the sleeper. Her
throbbing temple was pressed against
the cold, lifeless one. Only a few
short hours ago, and what tender
words of love would have answered,
the eineaiing epithets that Elsie ut-

tered. Oh! for only one word. But
never to hear his voice again. How
could she bear the long years of sep-
aration with nothing but memory to
comfort er!

"If people would get the right Idea
of death, much of the bitter heart-
ache would be avoided. Death Is ad
vancement, promotion. A short sepa
ration, then endless reunion."

Did a voice speak? Or waa It mem
ory recalling the precious words with
which Oswald had once comforted
her. Aa before. It effected the sama
purpose. Elsie waa calmed, strength- -

ed. Then memory yielded another
treasure.

"If I can accomplish ever so little
good In the world before 1 am called
home, I will not have lived In rain."

Elsie shuddered as she thought ol
Oswald's claaa of poor boys whom hs
was educating to become useful, hon
orable men; of his services aa choir- -

leader In the church, which waa un-

able to pay a salary; of all the good
he had hoped to accomplish In the
city. Should these things cease be-

cause their leader waa found worthy
of promotion? Elsie bowed her head
low over her husband's, speaking each
word slowly; solemnly, Impressively;

"Oswald, I promise, with the help
of God, to carry on the work you have'left."

It waa is years later that the city
celebrated Its centennial. The T. M.
C. A. Building, dedicated the week be-

fore, waa opened to the Inspection of
the public. In the City Hall Inspiring
addresses were beard. But the climax
of the celebration waa reached when
the young lawyer, whoee eloquence
appealed to the hearts of his audi-
ence, finished his address with the
words:

"Many have spoken of our
pride In our beautiful city, and In our
noble-minde- d citizens.
But none have apoken of the far
greater pride we feel In the woman
who, 16 years ago, vowed to perpetu-
ate the memory of her dead husband.

"It la chiefly to her that we owe
thanks for the erection of the beauti-
ful building you have admired
It Is to her that JO .boys owe an Im-

measurable debt of gratitude that
she carried on the work her husband
left unfinished. Of that class of boys,
two are missionaries In the Par East;
three are mlnlaters; tour In the medi-
cal profession ; six are members of

n business firm, and the re-

maining five, Including myself, are
following the profession her husband
honored."

Taking the hand of the shrinking
woman, seated among the speakers,
he lee? her forward. But the thunder-
ing applause which greeted her drown-
ed the etoafng words. LILLIAN O.
COPr.

A Course In Diving.
The free Instruction given by the

United Btates navy at Its aeamea
gunners' school Includes a counts in
diving. Many t the younger

become very proficient la this
work. Beside hie regular pay the
member of a ship's erww. It a diver,
reset t ea aa extra compensation of

1.10 per hour tor the actual time he
la employed uadjr water.
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From Factory to Home at Factory Prices
We can save you more money on furniture this year than
ever before and that means we can save you more money
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Furniliirc Catalogiie
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A REVOLVINQ SAPL

Inoenious Device to Outwit the E

terprislng Burglsr.
Since no metal has yet beast de-

vised which can resist the action of
the oxyhydrogen or the oxracetylene
name. It became necessary to Bn4
some other meana of keeping; burglar
from aafea and strong boxes, so the
revolving sate been evolved. It
consists of a steel box Inclosed oa all
sides and arranged to revolve on ban
bearings, and Incloeed In a spherical
compartment, built of strong masonry

closed. In the Inclosing masonry
and in the strong-bo- doors are con-

trived, by means of which the strong
box is accessible from outside, aa long
as it Is not revolving, which would
the case, for InsUnce, during the
buxinexs hours of the bank In whose
Quarters the revolving safe Is set up.
At the rloxe of business both doors
are closed, an electromotor, operated
by a storage battery, is switched on
and the strong-bo- then revolves at a
uniform rate of speed uninterruptedly
until a predetermined period, to
which a clockwork connected with the
witching apparatus Is set, when the

moving mechanism Is automatically
switched off.

Psopls of Other Planets.
Calculations as to the else required

for human beings on the other planets
vary widely according to the Baals
of reckoning. According to those
based upon the attraction of gravity,
Jupiter should peopled by pygmies
of 28 Inches. WolCus. on the other
hind, argued that Oollath himself
would accounted decidedly under-sltd-

upon that planet. Ha worked
from the feebleness of the bud's
there, which would demand that the
pupil of the eye should more
dilatable. Since the pupil stands la
constant proportion to the ball of the
eye, and that to the entire body, said
Wolnus, a little calculation ahowa
that an average Jovian must be nearly
thirteen feet seven Inches tall not

four Inches shorter than Og.
king of Bashan. according to the
measure of his bedstead given la Deo--

Alr In Bleeping Room.
Janet T. It la not to wondered

at that you and have a con-
tracted cheat If you sleep In a room
devoid of a window. Can you not
change your room 7 Tou can never
expect to be well and strong aa long
aa you sleep la a room without

To expand the chest roe
should stand Defore an ope a wt&dow
early In the morning, clad la looa
gown, with toot close together and
arms relaxed at your side; rise alowry
on the toes and take long,

through the nostrils, with
the mouth closed; bold the breath tor
a moment and then come down qulcav
ly on the heels and exhale Quickly
through the mouth. Drink plenty of
water and try to walk at least eight
sqaae every

you at home or elsewhere,
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KANSAS CITY

She Wss Toe Quick.
There were three at the little table

In the cafe, a lady and two men.
Suddenly the electric lights went out

and the lady quickly and noiselessly
drew back.

An Instant later there waa the
smack of a compound Mas. Aa the
electric lights went up each man waa
seen smiling complaisantly.

"I thought I heard a kiss." said the
lady, "but nobody kissed me."

Then the men suddenly glared at
each other and flushed and looked
painfully sheepish.

An Animated Mirror.
Mark Twain ts constantly receiving

photographs from men who have been
told that they look like him. The
latest one Is from Florida, and Mr.
Clemens Is said to have written the
following acknowledgement:

"I thank you very much for your
letter and the photograph. In my
opinion you are more like me than
any of my doubles. In fact. I am sure
that If you stood before me In a

frame, I could shave by you."

Making a Diagnosis.
Physlcan. "Prom a hasty examin-

ation, I am of the opinion that you are
suffering from clergyman's sore
throat."

Patient "The you nay!"
Physician (quickly). "But It Is

quite possible I am wrong. I will look
again."

The Endless Chain.
"Why do you want wealth?" asked

the philosopher.
"For the sake of the power It will

bring me," replied the financier.
"And why do you desire power?"
"For the sake of the wealth It will

enable me to accumulate."

Utterly Alone.
Eva waa a little out of sorts.
"It Is Intolerable." she. said.
"What la Intolerable?" he asked.
She aank upon a atone In sheer

despair.
"Just think." she said, "there la no

other woman's husband with whom I
can make invidious comparisons."

Even ExChenge.
Angry Patron That's the third time

you've given me the wrong number.
Ton must hare what they call the tel-
ephone ear.

Olrl in Central Office I beg your
pardon, sir, but that Isn't the trouble.
Tou have what we call the cornmeal
mush voice.

Stores Unnecessary.
"Ah gottuh git a chicken fob, man

brekfuss."
"Why. It's nearly midnight, Moae.

Arent all the atorea closed?"
"Teesuh. Ah 'spec aa Did you'all

wanter buy aumAn?"

A Crying Need.
"What do you consider the moat

crying need of the age?"
"I doat know; but if you bad aald

the most crying seed of the night I
sJmwM skg MsriUiei milk."
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SAVED- - THE 8ITUATI0N.

What Caused Her to Sigh a
Contented Sigh.

She raised bar bead from kla shoul
der for a moment

"Do you believe that exeaclsa, and
lotions, and toilet preparations will
Improve a woman's looks?"

He pressed her blond curls back
upon his chest V

"They couldn't Improve the look
of some women," he said.

"Whose?" she asked.
"Well, yours and Violet Cochrane',

for Instance." he replied thoughtless
ly.
' "I don't understand you," she said,
raising her head for the second time,
and chilling hi in with a look. "We
are not at all alike."

"I mean." he replied, turning her
head for the second time, and think-
ing quirky, "thnt your looks couldn't
be Improved, because tbey are per-
fect as they are, and hers couldn't be
Improved because no amount of work
could make her pretty."

And the ftrellxht flickered as, he
sighed a great sigh of contentment
and relief, while he drew a deep
broath.--

Blackheads.
Mrs. H. O. -- As long as you scrub

your face you are very likely to have
blackheads. Always steam the face,
or bathe It well with hot water before
trying to remove the blackheads.

After removing them massage thor-
oughly and then bathe the face with
toilet water. Apply the following
blackhead lotion two or three times
a day. Before retiring use the cleans-
ing cream. In the morning the toilet
water. Hot water with a teaspoonful
of phosphate of Bodu, taken before
breakfast will soon make the skin
look clear

Blackhead Lotion.
Boraclc acid, 1 dram; Alcohol, 1

usee; Rose water, 1 ounces.

"Aren't my new slippers attra-
ctse?"

My dear, they're Immense." New
Tork Telegram.

Of Interest
to Women

Way Net Plant a WJId Flower
aardeej But Yeu Should Avoid
Tee Msny Vsrlstlts Alios
teiaasrry Writae

At nrassnt thArw la m mtmnr fml I n m

among Americans for gar
nam m wnwo me plant snail se aav
OOUTms-- tn that. ..Iln -
aoteriatioa. say Alio Lounsbarry.

aay nurserymen now make a spedaV
tr Of snDnlvtn nlftnta fra th mA
garden. Usually It ts better to buy
their stock than to rely wholly oa
transnlantlnar frnm tha arvwla lu.
eanse under care plants often develop,
exceedingly strong roots which enable)
them to establish themselves mora
qoloklr and nermannntlv in a nMai
than If just taken up from their naa--

urai BurrouiMingS.
In mv ffarrinn I hava a alM nn.a

corner, or It might be called a senan
woods garden, since most of the
thing dwelllna thnrs sra tma inhkM.
tant of dense and quiet places. A
similar enect might be achieved la
a border bv OinsA vhn k...
large a spare corner In their gardens.

The wild columbine has grown for
year In llaht. Arw anil und.. h ,,tt
sun. Not far from columbine there
snuggles in the May woods the showy
Orchid. ThA miwaaln flnwnr Bn K.
large yellow lady's slipper, with other
memoer or me evasive orchid fam-
ily are to be found In tha nWi nf
May. In fact these two mentioned
beautiea, along with the snowy orchid,
are the three representatives that
have come from their native haunt
Into my garden. The large yellow
lady slipper thrives perhaps tha
best of them all. and or it 1 h.w. mm.

tabllahed a fairly large colony.
Often a mistake of those who

search the woods for nlanta tnr that
garden la that they strive to collect
ujo many species. It Is better taata
to have few kinds and to have than
In considerable numbers. Tha aim o
wild flowers In a garden should be to
form large, nermsnant aa
scattered Individuals they are not suf- -

ncienuy enecuve.

PRETZEL HOLDER. '

Keepe Pretzels from Sliding Off Plata
nd SaH Off Tablecloth.

Pretsata. sa a mla An an .ti
welL When there' la a falr-alse-

bean on a nlata tha ton nnaa naiiaiir
slide off as the plate la passed around
and the salt from tham la kmiat
all over the tablecloth. This may not

a very serious matter, but a New
Jersey man didn't sea whv uau
need put op with even this alight In
convenience, so ne designed a pretsel
holder and here It Is. A nlata ku a
metal standard rising from tha centra
to we neigm 01 a loot or mora. Tha
pretsel can be hooked over thia

Pretxele Hook on Standard.
standard and a layer or two of them
piled around the bottom la inch a
way that there la no danger of their
falling off. The plat may then be
passed around with no fear of drop-
ping any of Its contents. Restaur
ant particularly of th 0 ei man varie-
ty, can find plenty of use tor this arti-
cle, and the free lunch counter at
saloon will probably use It to save
the scores of pretsels that are daUy
knocked to the floor, la the home,
tha bolder will keep tha taelsclota

Brides Abandon Orange Btoaaaaaa.
From the other side come th

new that bride are departing from
certain traditions with regard to their
raiment when they go to tha altar.
For two years orange blossoms have
been abandoned by many In favor of
myrtle or the rose. Recently London
women of prominent famltte have se-

lected pale roee color for their wed-
ding gowns and soft brae I also a
favorite hue. Of course, yellow and
graen are to be avoided, bat all tha
bluea, plnka and shade on the fawn
color are among those which may be
selected. Paris girl who have mar-
ried recently have ehoaea wreath of
freah myrtle, with long tendril of
green hanging la the folds of tha talks
veils. 80 far few American bilaee
have taken to wearing any axeepA
white or cream gowns, but the eraaga
blossom la fast going into obttvtaaw

A Ramedy far Pimples.
There 1 nothing like not water aa

remedy for pimples. Apply It to tha
pimplee with a soft cloth, and then pat
dry with a soft towel. Abov all
things, do not pick them. Tha lesa
tha linger teuca them the sooner
they will dlsaoaear. Picking them

ea tntiaUoa and
gulta peiafuL

A 0 avian's Herd Lawk Story.
Bkt acaa went dead and al xeula

wont ksm and he lost six cow la a
poker gsis; then a hurricane can

a ausasaora day and blew tha
bona whsse be lived away, and the

b oniays iiii whea that was gona
and serolkewed the land that the house
wss an; than tho tax collector sum

ad aad sharps! aim ap wtU tha
saaai Pxojssiisjsaom Parrel


